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MARS COLOGNE.

An Artist in Odors
Originated the “MARS” Cologne. Its delicate perfume clings
to the fabric even through the process of the laundry. A cordial
Invitation is extended to ladies to drop in at either Pharmacy of
BUCK & RAYWER and perfume the handkerchief, free of
charge, with the “Mars” Cologne.

CENTRAL mnsDRUB STORES,
State-st., comer Madison. 117 Clnrlc-at.

KNIT WORSTED GOODS. HOTEL.

SiMHH
M forstesl M! PRICES REDUCED!!

FIELD,
LEITER&OO.

State and "Wasliington-sts.,
Have opened largo assortments La-

dies’, Misses’, Children’s,
and Infants’

Tie Only First-Class Hotel la Cli-
cap Wncteil Strictly on tie

American Plan.
FIRE PROOF

In Every Respect.Knit forstefl Goods!
COMPRISING

Jackets, with and without sleeves,
Boarfs, Nubias,
Hoods, Gaiters,
Mittens, Wristlets,
Enoe Gaiters,
Alaska Shields.

AMD ESPECIALLY FOB ETTAKTS,
Broohe Saoquos,
Carriage Bootees,
Bhoes, Shirts,
Caps,Bands, Shields,
Diamond Afghans, Striped, Persian

and Embroidered do,, &o.
FRIGES UNIFORMLY THE LOWEST!

THE TABLE SUPERIOR TO
THAT OF A3Y HOTEL IN

THIS CITY.
Prices as follows: Third,Fourth, and Fifth Floors, $3to $3.50 per day, Second

Floor, $3.60 to $4 per day;First Floor, $4 to $4.60 per
day.

All front rooms have Baths,
Closets, and other modern
improvements.

SILVERWARE.
JOSHUA L. MARSH, Propel

FRANK ff. WENTWORTH, Manager.

Silver
Bridal Gifts.
The G-orham Company,

BXLVBQnOTQB. EfITABLISBID 1831.
No. 1 Bond-sh, N. Y.

Kich Bridal Gifts—Testimonial Pieces—Fam-
ily Silver—Forks and Spoons—Servicesfor Tea
Dinner, Lnncli, <tc., of Sterling Parity only.

Those dealroaa of obtaining a-tlolo* of Solid Silverboftritui the Gotham Sterling Stamp (Lion, Anchor, andthe letter G). wh cb la a positive guarantee of purity,
may do eothrough tho leadingJewelers of this cit> upon
terms as favorable as IX obtained from the Gorham Com*pany direct.

runs.

3,000
Sets of Mink, Seal, Lynx,
Royal Ermine, Chinchil-
la, and other Fine Furs.

The entire product of
a manufactory at facto-
ry prices.

EDDY,
HARVEY &

CARTER,
239 & 241 Madison-st.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE FURS!
From Now York Bankrupt Rule,

JTandfOmo Real Muff and Boa, prise 810.RtylUb Black Lynx Muff and Boa, prlcos!o.Hoed Mink Muffand Collar, Qlo.£xtr& <iu»litr Mink Muff and Collar, 915 to 80).KlogantMink Muffaud Km. 415 to 426.
.

Rood, «»a™ rouil-d at from $25 to $73
» mi. ail OMo in btu manner. and warranted now andliutldopoo, 6-15 Mlctilgan-av.

ADVERTISING.

IMPORTANT

mrara.
.'JJI

,
6 1 Premium List of the Agrioul-tuml, Mechanical, oud Hortiouii-npniArro-olatiou of Mobile will be 55bl|Sh “a hi a lowEl db.trihuted*t h?,00 ° “f those pamphletsftTO distributed, OOincr aont flirnot tn th«S^South1 aa^Qll 1 richost portions of

. ®SOUtD» B8 WOll US to ovopy Or\(] intnrAtMrlIn Fairs, an excellent opnortJnity ia pro-aentod foradvertising i and aa the termsP£?oreasonable, parties would do well to address
. . u . ” j'fTS.^CKLE.Advertisingand Collecting Agent,

_ Mobile. Alw

CHANCES.

HAT All) CAP Bills
t'OIC SAXiK CHEAP.

W»gßft<nr? jg?iw:
financial.

<5*Z\T
GOVERNMENT BOMBS
Utit la !*«• « .1 to- rale. ol latemat.DAtflfiL 11* 11Aim £ 00., MXUadwlp|i*Bt.

SILKS, &o.

WE SEALE OPES TOM
ALOT OP

VERY HEAVY, RICH SATIN FIN-ISH, BL’K GROS GRAIN

SILKBS
-A.T

One Dollar aii Fifiy cools a yard,
A epooiol and unusual bargain, real-

ly worth$2.25 to $2.50.
Black Lyons Cloak Velvets, 32Inches wide, at $8.75 yd, worth sl4.One ease Blaok French Cash-meres, from 500 to $1.25 yd, worthlooking at.
Ono caso 40-oent Black- Alnaoasfor 25 ots.

CARSON, PISIE & CO,
.. Madison and Peom-ata.

MOLDINGS, THAMES. &o.

SAMMONS, CUITCO;
197 and 199

SOUTH CLINTON-ST,,
MANUFACTURERS OFMouldings,

Picture Frames,
AND

Looking-Glasses,
AND JOBBERS OF

PICTURES.
Large Stock, New Styles, and

Low PricfiH.
Y.

SAFE
ROBBERY!sssss
LuVTa"r-p™r 3traUldlUly not

remand* IlurM?rProof Vaults ot tho Pidolity lavltlfSßar??SS&ggjgti?.!r lboTy' NOB - 143» anaiSv
HEAL ESTATE.
I’OIC aSALIi AT

RIVERSIDE,
An elegant new bouse, largo grounds uni lam, com-ploiu, «llh water, gas, Bimerngo, Ac. Will be boM at Wpercent lea* than the Improvements coil, NO (UsTt
I'AYWHNT. Wuat lo sob! to clone an estate.5. 11. IIOWLIM, £7 r«rt anil IHcclc,

I WILL EXCHANGE
£aft&,ral“>,U ’''l'¥ll.;mo o'iEo[Jiym"llta* AllJro ‘!’ KMln* location, ,1

HAM3UUG EDGt

P\iiDIJ ¥dU»..““

SOUTHERN DISORDEi
ADesperately GuietDay

at Little Rock.

Garland's Government In-
trenched in Popular

Confidence,

If Smith Has Adherents, They
Cannot Be Found,

A Republican Manager Tells of
War and Carnage.

But His Story Is Denied by
Many Authorities.

Wo Decision Readied by tbc
Administration at Wash-

ington.

Milton Saylor’s Statements De-nied by Ward and
Poland.

They Will Report to Congress, bnl
Make No Public Confidences.

Troops Removed from the State.
House at New Orleans.

News from OtherSouthern States.

ARKANSAS,
THE CONOnESSIOJUL IJfYESTIOATINO COMMITTEE.

Social Dispatch to The Vhieatjo tribune.Little Rock, Ark., Nov. IC.—Upon the arrivalof The Tbibone to-night, your corroapoudoutcalled upou Judge Poland and Mr. Ward, tooacortain their opinion of an interview with Mr.Saylorby a reporter of tho Cincinnati Commer-cmlt published m The Tbibdnb of tho 14th.Both these gentlemen declined tobo interviewed.They Bald(hoy thought it improper to expressany opinion on tho matter before they had fin-ished taking testimony or made their report.Judge Poland said Saylor telegraphed him lastweekho could not ho Loro before Sunday, andho had replied that they would probably gotthrough nod adjourn on Saturday; thatBaylor waa not justified in Baying thatuolblng further would bo done or thatCongresswouldnot interfere, and ho thought it was inTory bad tasteand impertinent in Mr. Sayler toexpress any opinion on tho subject at present.Ho said theCommittee wouldcertainly
MAKE A BEPORT TO CONGRESS,but declined to indicate in any manner what thoreport would bo. Ho also eaid the assertioni? tond. doing anything was rc-*^at, they Lad already been insession four days, and taken a largo amount of

monf should take more before adjoum-

x..^fr* concurred in the view expressed byJudge Poland, and eaid ho should not expressany opinion till tho whole Committee could con-sult together, aud he thought Mr. Sayler hadbeen tujudicious mid premature in expressinghia individual opinions.
, ..

. tub uxum
In the city io still on guard at tho Btalo-nouee.It ib understood here that Garland’s attorney inNVaßhlugtojiwill present bis side of tho caab loillP*7

,e«tGoofc to-morrow, and both sides aroawaiting hisdeemion witha good dealof anxiety
TUB CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEEin HPSsion. to-day, and took additional

i«, tbo Baxter Legis-i«m *r.
ay

,-

a3t its seriousmtbin bis militrry hues, and tbo officers andmembers could pot pass m or out without u pass
«.n «

m‘ u.
tßry

,

iea«‘lwartei-3, Tbo Committeewill probably adjourn aud go homo to-morrow.
PRICE, THE EDITOR, DISCHARGED,

r ~
tho Associated I*res3;'Little Bock, Ark.. Nov. IC.—CapL John G.?ifinr*,w tl° who waa arrested onSaturday, charged with couapiring with V. V.Bmitb and Ldward Wheeler to overthrow thoState Government, waa brought before JudgeCiondoumn, ia Chambers. thia inorn-

,

A?or , hQ?V"P tho testimonythe Judge dischargedPrice on the ground that,while tho evidence showed a conspiracy, it did
him

UUICICUt y couuect I>rico with ifc to hold
m. «.

. NOT FOUND,The Sheriff returned his writ, elating that hohod boon unable to tint! Smith or Wheeler.Doubts oust in theminds of many as to whetherSmith or \\ heeler sro iu the city.
THE AaaF.MnLV WILL SUSTAIN OAKLAND.
"•,, “r !?"d “I s mornloß soot a communion-

[
°D ‘° lU ° OIKOTAI Assembly collinBattention totll i?«cona?rlraosl' a."d 6t“tiuS what action ho hadtohoo. Honaked also that tho law miclit boao amended that ho could offer a laruorWho^rtb

AM
® 2 “° for

,
lh» arroat of Smith ifndorovn,° lnt rOß?hiuon waa introduced no-ptoviUß tbo Governor a conrae and pledsioK thoyl°“‘.’ill hy tho Executive. Tho mn

°

ter will bo llnally octod on to*morrow.
TUB MOST PERFECT QUIET AND PEACEprevails here. If Btnuh has auy adherents theydonot make themselves known,

111T0IITB OF VIOLENCE DENIED.Little Hock, Ark., Nov. 10.—Xiio proas dia-palcbou flora Washington reporting a largo aa-Bomblago cd adherentsof Smithanti hundredsofarroata by Garland nro uutiuo. Only ono airoat‘t, 113 J?r boon ,nnJo i tbat »t Pricoof tbo ItcpuUican, and bo was discharged 10-dav.Ibo moat perfect quiet prevails throughout tboPlate, and tboio la no talk about Srnit i oatab-baiiing a Government at Pino PUllf, llolona, andolaonbere. Uo is atill bidden. ’

TELEORA3I3 SENT TO WASHINGTON.msiuNoioN, ftov. 10.—Telegrams fromHo-publicans, received from various parte of Arknn-uns, represent tbut Smith’s adherents continueaimiDg and show n determination to rnaintamtuuir position. Smith's Government will bo or-BaniijetUteilbor lloiona or Pino Bluff, wboroIm, 1 m, element largely preponderates,
mn 0 Government line made at loaefcy?r ai[r<; a t‘J time far, including the oditore of tboAcjmWicnn iiovvenapor, ou tite charge of treasonr„Ji tb 1 -tbo election of members of tboXopiHiaUiro under tbo Garland Government, utnb cb no llopublicanH voted, took place Oct. i;i,fn nf.flnw? ,octlonuV ,^orU, ° Smith Government;lin TU.nmo. .0 ‘ f l)?0 U ConiltltUtlOll. lltwblcll
ber

tm°Clatß *°°k emly in Is’ovom-

hllVl ft
ßAn|l,lfprm

A?' D »A,r^olll''EV*aENl;,lAr'
,J..Vi P„/l" ‘f™ 11- 0 to' l1"!' 011 ArUansaa nllaini.
H W fUitamorning, Htntodtunt nothing would bo dono before to-morroww m?,u Uubinat will moot. *

SSffi? Arliunaaaf U0^CaU S‘“‘°

.“ml. 7Z,',‘l! i'"K nilllci lu» I>»“l«un»u«. 1 mK,J
a ItwarPin».nil »?'? lal:L'* tll* UTo btu» urrOMlcU Willi-out warranl aud jmt in imaun.clian'cil with tri'imm.*i*0 uroatm organUlm*fursclf-dofoiii'o. Mid cau iirotuct tlicitiiuilvi'A in iii><lurijo town* mid thickly bellied nolHllbSSto twtiuanlmouilv eiiMialn fi OT. Smith.Tho neStodoftAUHtuln Oamudl T.liO Congiccaioniil (Jonimtu*.\ ivinforWuotiinQltuj to-rnom-. w, fit“alif

CHICAGO. TUESDAY,

LOUISIANA,
atoms Aimms,

ALABAMA,

ALABAMA,
THE NEW LEGISLATURE.

Montgomery, Nov. 10.—Tbe Legislature met
to-day,a quorum being proa ont in both Houses.
Anderson, of Mobile (Dom.), was otcotod
Speaker of the House. Tbo Democrats have
sixty-four and tbo Republicans thirty-six mom-
bore, Tbo vote will probably bo counted forStato officers on Friday. �

RAILROAD SALE.Tbo Mobile A Montgomery Railroad was Hold
to-day, by order of tbo Chancery Court. It wasbought by tbo first-mortgage boudlioldora for5/8,022,CU0, Tbia eaves tbo Stato from all ioua.

NORTH CAROLINA.
MEETING OF THE STATE LEGISLATURE.Raleiou, N. 0., Nov. 10.—Tbo Legislature

mot to-day, and organised. Col. B. IT. ArmUold
wua elected President of tbeSenate. This vir-tually makes him Lieutenant-Governor of tbobtale, owing to tiio recent death of Gov.Cnld-well. JohnL. Robinson waa elected Hpoaltor ofTbo House atands 81 Democrats, 31Republicans, and 2 Indepcndont, The Senate,
J3 Democrats, and 12Republicans.

KENTUCKY.
CONURESSMEN-ELECT.

Louisville, Ky.t Nov. 10.—Returns from the
JainthDistrict of Koutuckj’, which is situated in
lie 0 lUoU °tains, come in very slowly, but enough
VW'S boon received to insure tbo election of J. D./3i>ite. Republican candidate for Congress, byUV,ut COO majority. The remaining nine Demo-Ciatio candidateshave been elected byniajoritiea
ranging from lUO to 7,000.

FLORIDA.
A RECOUNT OF VOTES DEMANDED.

Bagdad, Fla., Nov. 10.—We have gotten
through with throe days of excitement on ac-
count of frauds attempted by the CanvassingBoard of election returns. They made returnsgiving the Radical candidates for the Legislaturea majority of two votes. Tiio citizens of Miltonand adjoining county arose in arms and demand-ed a recauvass, which resulted in giving tboConservative candidate 121 majority. All bus*mess was suspended for throe days.

o7ll?ltoutl ln|!1° n ’ * fT° Em”°l *° l tb,t> w« mint

New Oui.eakb, Nor, 10.—N. Underwood, Bu-
vervisorof Registration, and Cohon, Clerk ofCourt lu St. James Parish, wore arrested to*dayby Deputy Doited Btalos MarshalFlood charged
with being engaged in altering election returns.In theroom whore tho 'parties wore arrested, onllampartstreet, a quantity of tally shoots, state-ments of votes, several thousand itopubheantickets, end tho seal of the Court of 8L JamesParish wore found. Commissioner Craig boundthe parlies over In 41,000 each to nnpoar. Un-derwood aud Oohoo both assort that tho onlypurpose in view was to malm out copies of thereturns to Ilia with tho Clerk of tho parish as re-quired by law.

Thofollowing is a special to tho Bulletin ;"Baton Sana, Nov. lii.-Tho Sabine passedboaS 1'^15”7 "if* th°“atohitochos prisoners on

? 07
.

10—Now "rrMla are beingoh'rdto 7 ’ “10 to Comoro Cou-
New OniEASB, La., Nov. Kt.-Tho woman inMM,.a.T° l

U! ld ° r ''00d an(l °°h<m were arroat-‘w B I poraons worked there all nightfor four nights. The Conservatives hoiiovo tnovSrr oZ™R nP, rolurn " for the p.Ka that
St y roPort ?d- Tho returns fromseveral other parishes have notyet boon delivered to the llolurnlng Board.

T .

- „
psTtmsiKa noaitu.Saudlglo was to-day elected member110

,

“rld!’K f?ard, vice LongoUroot, ro--57 The Board IB progressing slowlvm thoS™” -“V,!1 have reached tho ninth poll in thoSecond Ward of thecity. In moat ovary poll ro-tor*] the Board find something informal os ro-garda certificates, upon wiiich discussions arise.Members of tho Board seem to ho strict con-structionistsas to the application of thoFlectionlaw. Tho Conservatives charge that tho Super-visors have intentionally failed in mauy cases toproperly certify.
SUSPICIOUS MANIPULATIONS.Tho Republicans say that tho St. James Pariahelection returns were probably being arrangedto elect Bovoo to tho Senate instead of Ins op-ponent, both Republicans. Bovoo was formerlySecretary ot Stato. It is Unown thatho waa en-gaged, with others, in tho house whore Under-wood and Cohen wore arrested, but ho had fin-ished his part of tho business and returnedhomo. AH those engaged in tho transaction willbo arrested to-morrow, including Bovoo.

CLAISIS AN ELECTION.The Hon. W. B. Spencer, candidate for Con-gress from tho Fifth District at thorecent elec-tion, says ho waa elected, and, whether theReturning Board counts him in ornot, ho willappearbefore Congress and demand his seat.
ORDER PROM OBN. EMORY.Gen. Emory haa issued an order for the re-moval of tho troops from tho State-House at 6p clock to-morrow morning. It is generally be-hoved hero that thiu movement is made iu pur-suanceof orders from Washington.

Oen. Morrow, whohas been to Monroe inves-tigating tho charges against Lieut. Hodgson, re-turned to-day. Hobaa not made his report, hutos ho ordered Hodgson under arrest, a court-martial will probably follow. Hodgson ischarged with cutting telegraph wires, and over-stepping his duty m making arrests and guard-ing prisonera. ®

ADDRESS OF THE DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE.K -?.4fa »? 1' T,le Btate Executive Committee orlTHE DEUOORATIO AMD CONSERVATIVE PARTT, >

•t «

Montqomeuy, Ala., Nor. 0,1874. fTo 11*People o/Alubama: 9
Under our representative system of govern-ment a groat popular election has recently oo-currod.m our State, tho'substantial result ofwhicu is now unmistakably known. While con-

gratulating youupon this happy result, so aus-picious, as wo sincerely bcliovo, for tho welfareand prosperity of all tho people of thisState, wodeem It appropriate to return our humbleandgrateful thauks, first of all, to Almighty God.—and in this wo feel satisfied that wo will bojoined by a largo majority of the people of thisState, In tho same spirit wo fool that it is notinappropriate to brioily call your attention tosome considerationswithout which thiselection,so fur from being a benefit, would bo aposi-Uvocvil. Thesubstantial teatof ovorr electionis tho fairly expressed will of thi people, andneither more nor less than this ought to be thedesire of every good citizen. In an election inwhich so many ollicora wore voted for, wo thinkitnot improbable that there may have boon oc-casional irrcgulantioa intho mode of holding theelection and of making tho. returns in some ofthe votingprecincts of thisState ; and In ovary
such instance, whore there waa no fraud or ac-tual iujury to their just rights, wo call upon all
tho candidates of our party to abido by tho willol the people os fairly expressed, and to refrainfrommakingcontests for offices predicated uponany such technical irregularities. Tho party worepresent is firmly pledged by all that is sacred

men 1180 utmott endeavors to bringtho blessings of good government to all tho
people of tins Btato, tad under tho providenceof God it remains to bo soon whether our partyis equal to tho responsible aud arduous duties ithas undertaken to perform. Thoso duties rc-epure of ua that justice must bo fairly adminis-tered according to the laws of tho land; that thorights of all tho people of Alabama, both ofperson aud propmty, must bo preserved invio-late ; that there must bo no oppression of any
raco'or claes of men; that tho credit and goodname of thisState must ho restored t that har-monious relations of mutual confidence andgood will must bo cultivatedand adjusted amongall tho coutlictiug interests represented amongtho pooplo of this State; that yielding a cheerfulobedience to tho laws of tho United States,
and promptlybearing our share of tho burdensof tho Goueral Government, whether in war orm pence, wo must also cultivate such other rela-tions that tho citizensof every Btato composingpur great Union who may from timo to timohavo business with us orcomo into our midstshall receive that justice and hearty welcomeat our hands duo to brethren of tho sarao groat
household, without regard to difference or po-litical opinion. If wo fail to accomplish sub-stantially these results, just so far will wo dis-
appoint tho hopes and expectations of a largo
majority of tho pooplo of Alabama. A bright
future is before us, and wo fool that with properexertions on our part chore can bo no reason-able doubt it will speedily result in prosperityto all the pooplo of ourbeloved Stato.

By order of thoStatoExecutive Committeeoftho Democratic and Conservative party of Ala-bama, W. L. Dtuoo, Chairman.

NOVEMBER 17, 1874.

FOREIGN.

EARTHQUAKE IK CHILI.

Q3SRMANT.
TON ABNIBI'a HEALTH.

FRANCE.

POLAND.
RELIGIOUS riots.

CiEEAT BRITAIN,
WAGES REDUCED.

KHIVA.
A HOD IN PICKLE FOR THE TURCOMANS.

SPAIN.
CiUILISTS SOLICITING AMNESTY.

CUBA.
DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS.

INDIA.
TWO VESSELS HUNK.

ITALY.
THE ELECTIONS.

Probable End of tho Rebellion
in tho Argentine States.

The Government of Saxony Forbids
tho Practice of Cremation.

Count VonArnim Placed Under Lim-ited Surveillance,

Disraeli Elected Lord Reefer of Glas-
gow University Over Emerson.

Biots In Anstrinn-Polnml on Ac-
count of Forced Church

Bcfonns.

Earthquakes in Chili—Railway C ol
lision Near Boulogne-—-Floods

in Cuba.

CENTRALAND SOUTH AMERICA.
DEATH FROM RAREFIED ATMOSPHERE.Panama, Nor. 10.—Capt. Byron 8. Heatb,ofChester, 0., died from the effects of tho rarefied

atmosphere ot the summitof Oroya Railroad.Ho was ono of tho Governmont Engineers ofPeru.

Panama, Nov. 10.—An unusually heavy earth-quake was felt in Chili on the'2Gth ult., about
twelve minutes after midnight. Its dotationwas about thirty seconds, and its direction from
oast to west. Much alarm was caused in Val-
paraiso and Santiago. All thopublic clocks wore
slopped, and tho walls of some of thochurches
andhouses were split. Thoshock was followedfyjQ increase of temperature of two and one-halfdegrees. Vessels at anchor felt it severely.
During tho weekslight tremors wore felt.

FATAL irtonr AT a dall in paraquat.Panama,Nov, 10.—tAta bail which lately tookplace at Ascncion, in Paraguay, a dispute tookplace between Brazilians and Paraguayans, re-sulting in throe killed and seven or eightwounded. °

THE ARGENTINE REBELLION.Mendosa, Argentine Republic, Nov. 10.—TheChilian Consul in this city has boon arrestedand the arras torn down from the Consulate. It
is behoved this action was taken because thoConsul sympathized with tho insurgents.

END OF TUB ARGENTINE TROUBLES.Paris, Nov. 10.—Aspecial to LaLiberia, datedMontevideo, Nov. 11, positively affirms that
j

?*Vlwar io tho Argentine Republic hasended with a compromise, by tho terms of winchAvonanoao resigns the Presidency, and newelections are to bo hold shortly.

Berlin, Not. 16.—The physicians of Count
todAruim eay thi/l regular open-air exorcise la
indispensablefor fao restoration of bis nervous
system. TheCity Tribunal baa withdrawn itsdirect police supervision over the Count, but ho
in ordered toremidn at home. His trial has been
set down for tho of December.

CRKHATIOJJ FORBIDDEN IN 3AXONT.Dresden, Nor. IC.—Tho Government of
Saxony has forbidden tho practice of cremationboro.

FRANCE.
M, OIRARDXN ASMJHIiS TUB EDITORSHIP OP LA

Paris. Not. :IC.—M. Emile d'Glrardin hoa
aasnmod tho dJircotion of the newspaper LaFranca. In his salutatory be announces that
tho paper will advocate tho maintenance of apersonal Soptennate until tho year 1880; tho
continuationof the present Assembly until then,but to bo renewud Inpart twicoa year; tho hold-ing of general elections in March, 1880, for aConstituent Assembly, to sit four months; anappeal to tho nation in July, 1880, for the ratifi-
cation of tho new Constitution, and a ,general
election for a c row Assembly tho same yoar.

TIT C SPANISH FRONTIER.Paris, Nov, ] o. — Tho local antboritioa on thoborder complain that the Bponiiarda do notat-tempt to guard tho frontier.
:marshal bazaine,who sailed fron i aoutharapton on tho oth Inst.,on tho steamer Nova, has Undod at Liobon. Itis understood that his destination is Madrid,whom he intern Is to reside as a private individualDo is expected to arrive there next Thursday.

Vienna,Nov . 16.—Itiots have recently occurredat several poic.is in Poland on account of thoforcible intro Auction by the Government of
church reform .and appointment(of priests by Im-
perial antborf ty. A number of newly-appointedpriests have h cen maltreated by mobs. ThelocalGovernments at points of disturbancehave beenreinforced by troops from Warsaw, and a num-ber of rioters have been arrested.

London, I /ov. 16.—Tho shipbuilders and thoproprietors of engine-building works on theClyde have d raided to reduce thewages of their
employes.

THE GLJ BOOW UNIVERSITY RECTORSHIP.Blsraoli hot s boon ro-oloctod Hectorof tho Uni-
versity of Gl usgow by 700 votes, against 500 for”111110115011. Tho Conservative students protested
against tbo e lection of Emerson because he wasa foreigner, und tbo Liberals against tho choiceof Disraeli because of unduo influence iu hiafavor by tho Profoesors in thoUniversity.

HEAVY FRESHETS.
. London, "Nov. 17.—Rains liavo swollen the

rivora and streams in the North. LancashireCounty is 11 mndutod and much damage done.

London, jMov. 17.—Advices from tbo Russianadvance po sta on tbo Amu Daria report thatCk»l. Ivanofl is preparing to cross tbe river withhis armed f orco to punish the marauding Tur-coman tribi.e, wbiob tbo Kban of Khiva is unableto coutrol.

Madrid, Nov. 10,—Several band* of Carlisle
in the northeastern provinces have eolicited
amnesty.

London, Nov. 10.—A special to the Standardfrom Bond uyo aays the Carliat forces have re.turned to iron, and are stationed around tiiotown.

Santiaoia db Cura, Nov. 10.—Heavy Btorms
of rain bai iq swept Ihia end of tboisland. Rail-
roads have . been washed away, and largo quanti-ties of suiinr-cano all over thecountry have boonleveled. I'bo Towns of Sauna and Tauamo, ontbo north coast, were Hooded, and cattle, goods,
and bouse is hwdpt uway. Some loss of bfo bythe flood/<» reported.

Londci n, Nov. 10.—A dispatch from Calcuttastates th at in a collision on the River Hooglytwo vosw els wore sunk. Steamers have been sentto the i icquo of the disaster. No particulars
have bo< mreceived.

Roux}, Nov. 10.—Ricaaoli, Pornzrl, La Mar-mora. i md Garibaldi have been elected to theCbamhr.r of Deputies. Tbe Inst-Damcd was re-

turnedby two districts of this city, but woo do-foated in Milan, Tho Bspubllcan agitator,Baffle, woo defeated In throe districts and olootod"fMr!L «*la tfms 123 members
tho Loft gM h 100n rolunill(1 - “gainst Mof

r> BAXWPAY DISASTER.BowIS Nov* lo — ft railway collision nearlurof. 1 Por“°a kllloi and forty in-

NEWFOUNDLAND.
THE ELECTIONS.■Joirao. N.P-.Nov.M—Thotosult of thofcr^ovornnmnt.*0 * m“J°tUy °f flV ° f°r th“ oar*

miEUTEIS) SIMONS.
W?lw?!S«UPw.0,,t ' K««rn«o»
District

U f ~narr c»»*«n.il
Social Btmteh to 1 O eon Tram*Madison, Wis,, Nov. o “c7o is alv ,1-TolopmcDt In the return ho Congressionalvols in theEighth Dhl,_ O hich

majority down to 3. Ilcv= , of majorlllos ontho official count been rccolvod atthe date at my dispatch v night. Tho actualofficials returns from s, lunlioswore lackingat tbo office of tho Secretory of State. WoodCounty actually gave Cato only 4CO majority.Tuoy had a hot and close contest for cmmfrhoi';0 ?8l
i,,;Tf

0? d <S? unty
- Tlto Cleric, ill order tohoop himself in office, ns alleged, on some tech-nical groulid throw out tho veto of tho Town ofLincoln, which gnvo WoDill33 majority thusmalting Cato a official majorityin tho countv 108t0 tIIQ Secretary of State simuivstated that thovote of Lincoln Townwas rejectedas illegal, without stating why. J

ami“ to bo inquired impIho officials not yet received by tboSecretary ol Stale are Chippewa, Polk, Pirtneoand Shawano, and what variations they mayshow cannot bo foretold. Tho offloial roturnihardiy over have agreed with tlio reported voto.
1 077

ml °rit C “ n ° Wf°ot! Modil1 ’ I'o7o 1' 070 * Cato,
Cfficial rotnrna from ail tho connlics in thoi ct rcr.clicd bv till)Seorotaryot Statomajority'of I<|Msa“d ouck M.BU ; Kimball's

Tho Vote in New York State*Albany, Nov. 16.*—ITho Argus to-morrow morn-ingwill give tho complete ofllcial vote of thoState on Governor as follows: Tildon, 4IG 313 •

M 037
61,40G 5 Clarkty’ 10,211‘ Tadon over Dix,’

DULWAUKEE.
The Baptists and Chicago University

—lCailroad Bund Decision.
Npeeial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Milwaukee, Nov. IG.—lt is understood that astrong, united effort is to bo made by tho Bap-

lists of tho Northwest to pay off tho debt and
preserve tho control of Chicago University, anotification beingreceived from Boston that thamortgage Is to bo foreclosed, and an attorneyhavingalreadyloft the East for thatpurpose.In the railroad bond suits brought against thoTowns of Mount Pleasant and Caledonia, andtho City of Baolno, Judge Drummond to-dayoverruled tho demurrer thatsot up that theseowns were formerly thoTown of Bacino, andthat tho only remedy is at law against thoJ?liii°ra

*» °/ .V 1*.6 . tOVT0 * Judge Drummondsaid that that town was obliterated by
the Legislature fourteen years ago.and lucrearo no officers to .puo, and it would boa reproach if tho obligations of tho contractcould thus bo impaired. If so, all tho towns inWisconsin thatseek to throw off rnilroad-bondburdens C9UW do so by an act of tbo Legisla-turechanging their names. Tho Court thoughtequity could roach tho towns by apportioning thoindebtedness prorata among them.

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
Spcnal J)i»patch to The Chicago Tribune.New lohk, Nov. lb.—Under moderate arrivalsand favorable Liverpool advices, tliowheat mar*hot opoued stronger, with buyers of No. 2 Chi-cago at sl.ll, and of No. 2 Milwaukee at 61.15porbu. Winter wheat was held higher. Thischecked business. The market closes weakerand loss active, the demandbeing chiefly for ex-port. Millers aro buying more freely. Winter

is leas plenty, and most holders have advancedtheir views somewhat on choice amber and extra,out buyers bold off. The sates are 219.000bu, at $1.00(5)1.09 for ungraded lowa andMinnesota, $1.16 for now No. 1 Chicago ennmr.sl.lO for No. 2 Chicago spring, and No. 2 Min-nesota at $1.14; SI,OG@I.OB for No. 3 Chicago
spring, $1.14(5)1.15 for No. 2 Milwaukee,-thet lusido pries in 5t0re,—1.20@1.23 forred West-ern, $1.28(5)1.29 for amber do, $1.25 for white1Indiana, $1.29 for white Canadian, and@l.lß for old No. i Chicago in store.Barley stronger and in fair demand. Sales of40.000 bu at $1.15@1.1G for Gorman, to arriveand 10,000 bu Bauubian, to arrive, at $1 32 ■22.000 bu Canada West at $1.00(5)1.01; and 2.500bn four-rowod Stateat $1.45.
.Barley malt is steady and quiet. Salesof 4,000 bu Canadian at $1.70 cash,and 3,000 bu Lake Shore at 61.40cash. Oats ore loss active, but stronger, and ar-rivals light. Thesolos are 55,000 1m; now Ohiomixed at white at on track-Western mixed, at G6c in store, mid GGiny@G»«roatloat; white at G7o on track ; State mixed atCG afloat, and wbito at GC^@G7c.Rvo hrraorand quiet. The firmness of hold-ers checks business. Sales of I.OUU buPennsvlyanla at 05@0Cc, and 9Go bid lor Canadian inbond.
Com is irregular and fairly active. The de-mand is chiefly for old. in part speculativebales of 145,000bu : Western mixed, 03@030 instore, alloat; Western white, 07c(S)81.02 for old afloat; now mixed at 85@80l<bafloat ; Western yellow at 0-4^@050; Jerseyyellow, 85c. J
The pork market ia a abado weaker and leaaactive. Saloa of 800 brls meas, in lots at S'Jn fill

@20.75 ; 500 brio do at 820.25@20.50 ; lOoVrlanow prime mesa and extra piimo on private
toruia.

Lard opened very atrong, but closed weakerand quiet. Halea of 4£o tea Western at loiVtfi)15>rt c ;CO tea Philadelphia at IGj/c ; 280 (ca'citv
at 150 ; 800 tea Western uteam at tile Weat onirlvato terras. For future delivery wobear of 2,600 tea December and Januarvearly at 13£fo; 1,500 tea for February at 18 1<’&)13%o; 2,750 tee, seller six nioutba. at 1a'Ctoi)13 5-lCo; 4,000 tea aollor tbe year, at 13
20 tea nowWeatorn, uollor from tbo 7tb to "tlio15tb of December, at 14%c.

Froighta—Tboro is but a very light inquiry foraccommodation on tbo berth, and rates for mostcommodities aro quoted nominally steady. Ton-nage for charter attracts only a moderate atten-tion, and ia confluod chiefly to tbo petroleumand grain interests.
Whisky in cnaior, with light demand. Sales of800 brioat sl.Ol.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. 1). C.. Nov. 16.—For the UpperLake Ilugioa and the Northwest, cloudy weatherwith light rain or snow, north or west winds!lower temperature and rising barometer, followedby clearing weather in the Northwest.

LOCAL OBHUIiVATIONS.
_______ L'UIOAOO, Noi

Jiihd. //ar.JT/ir f/ti.j Wind. J{ain W'iker,
fl!B3a, ui. 30.35t 40 7fl 'B. K,, brink... ciomlv11:18a. in.00.2-i 43 103 K. brisk ....IOIoiiSV
i:W) p. m. 30.08 61 HO 8. W„ frenh L ram3;Mli. in. 30.03, 01 80 8, W. frenh... MU Tali0:01) I), in. IW.OO, M Ikl 3. w. fresh.. .. II ramlU!l3|i. m. OO.lljj Mi B7 |B. W.lfrcsli..: SIS
Maximum thermometer, 60;

GEKISQAL OIiaCIIVATIONH.
CtucAcm. Nor. 17—1 ». m,

station. I Rar, Tr Ar[
Cair0...... OO.i'J 63 8., fntah 2t UibtrainC ncinnati,. 30.13 63 8., fresh... .ai Uuht win’Oheyonno.. 30.04 Ju|n,’, brink . Clear ’
Clilcuno,.., JO.lia Cojß. W„ brink .CO I cbl raltiUloveiuml.. 30.12 45 8.E„ brisk,, 03 I iShl 2«*Davenport.. 23.33 M W., brink. .. .54 ThwltWJJuaver .... :MU4 80 N., frenh. , clearDetroit..... 30.08 4C,H., frenh.... auieVvvralnDuluth...,. 23.30 SJC|N. W„ frenh. ||J aiJJJ?EscttUtliA... 23.Ml 43,8. E„ fresh, ,38 Heavy rain,bort Garry. 30.40 A N,, freak... ,(Jtl Clear.JortOlhsou 30.U61 6'J N. w., gentle Olomly.Keokuk

.... 23.37, 62 N. W„ frenh J.OO Light rain.LuCrowe... 3U.OU 42 N. W„ fresh 1 .Bl Cloudy.Lwmmw *th 30.1U( 45JN., fresh....i .OH.CloUcly.Manjuctto.. ca.oii 38K., ijonUn...) .22Light rain.Milwaukee,.[23.3o 49 N. W„ fresh) .77 Light rain.Omaha 30.23 31 N., brink.... .MiUloudr,
Drrck'rldgt 30,34 10 N, W., brisk.) .01)Fair.
Toledo 30.09 49 8. E- frenb.. ; .21 Light rsin.Yauitoa... 3Q.t*j 80 H. W„ brisk,' joioudy.
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WASHINGTON.
Sunset Oox Working Hard for th(Speakership,
W. M. Taylor’s Mission in Behalf dDeputy Hoyt Mlcciy to,Fall.

Semi-Official Statement of the Presk
deni’s Creed.

Hard Money—internal Improve,
meut—Civil. Service Reform.

CONGIIIDSS ANC ITS WnTVtrattitude or Tint rnrsrejy xnrWBSON or THE Ig.EOTIONS-rusniNO T nE
PnosPEOTIVE LEO.™;™na. onn/Ertov ctviL-sEnvicE ju>

Washington (,V«r. U) Bt.Mch to It, Scu TortGrapftfe,
lam onablod to stato on Iho very highestauthority t|,o probable pregramrao of too Ad!ministration during the'cL^reton

of M
8“° ’lbr,lOT°r on tbo partof tliolreßWontoranjroi biaadvisorsof matngnohango In Hoporao.nol of tbo Cabinet.

mombM oTIl 1 U ',orfo'%«‘'»6flod'ffUb ovorymember of the pionont Admlulatrntion. Tbor
p n’ ‘ro

,

,horouSlily nffloleut, and!as tho liosldont believes, are bon?»t nnriprompt to the performance of tbo variousfu^T>boJzr-
?rr

n
a
;

inoffim tbo
lo
p„

d
s
OM^rg £ ,S“ttaSSnCT f“«0f nc

pood order and good fooling in tbo Smith andby tbo resumption of spccio paymoms, so thattbo currency of tbo United States would bo idon-ISiinUi tlu>fttronoy of tbo world. Uoisin-cbnod to tbo bobof tbot tboro can10 any real prosperity untilcold and silver are again made the oircu-idl|n?i mi°M Um
A

<! r t,l '°countr y- It is notimprob.
of u,i, h

i »

Ul.° Admimatratmn may favor a rSpoalof tbo Legal-lender act, whichrepeal many boraTu d reatoro prosperity oftryand start commercial and manufacturing in-tcroats at once. But contraction, it is heKloft?flH«°U (I? ,i y l!} oIone; ,0 Profl ont dull stateof trade, and might oven produce another panici«?.TC }hcatlon,?f Atirao t however, whontha
Hnhb

D J?A C
M .?9u ld r

oa9o
,

t° a lo 8&l tender fordebt would, it is behoved, stimulate business, asevery one would bo anxious to part with Idanotes for some form of property. Thestimulusonce given, it would continue up to and aftcrtSat mo they ceased to bo a legal tender, and who*at^diMount a do *)roc,atod currency quote!
'thirdly,I have thovery highest authority fopsaying that it will bo the afm of the AihStra!

n?A Qp«°/aV °? w^rrtfi t
f
of P ubl,c improvement ontho seaboard and lakes and on the Mississippi-,everywhere), m fact, that labor can bo employedat fair rates. A bard winter is apnroacbhi". andinstead of charity the President believes tbopeople ought to have work. A liberal disburse-ment of fundsby the Government would alteetthoretail trodo of tbo country, and would inducemauutacturorseverywhere to increase produc.t on. A judicious spending of money duringthe coming winter would bo an immense bob) totbo linal resumption of business all over thecountry. Of course, no works will bo under-taken except such as are of permanent vai-uo to tbo nation, There will undoubtedlybe an moreaao in tbo army and navy, and therewill bo apportionments lor now audhotter shipsrepairing of old vessels. r.ud, after tbo meetingof Congress, docc-yards and arsenals will bobusy ami noisy with thohum of Industry. Thatthere will be a disposition on tho part of thocoming Congress to take some such lino of ac-tion as I hayo indicated in regard to appropria-tions for publio works is. I think, highWoba-hlo. A largo number of tho members will bo ir-responsible; they will bo in a frame of mind toiiond money. Iho Government cannotproven?hat. All it can do is to try and inlluonce legis-lation, and boo that tho expenditures arc forworthy objects, and that their effect will bo thoemployment of labor and tho promotion of thoindustrial interests of the country.

Fourthly, the President will do all ho can toenforce tho Civil-Service rules. Tha last Con-gees failed to moke an appropriation for cou-imiing thowork of tho Commission. This willbo rectified tins year, and. it is thought that, ifthcie is any danger of tho Democrats carryingtbo next 1residential election, an effort will bomade to give ns a permanent Civil Service.Commissions will bo everywhere appointed to iu-veslgato tho fitness of the present office-holders,and, if they pass a proper examination, they willho appointed for lifoor good behavior. It is thoPresident’s wish that this should ho done. 3lis
Cabinet will support him, and tho only difficulty
via be with the Senateand House. If tho ma-jorityof tho members do really Imnk that tborois danger of tho election of a DemocraticPresi-dent, they will pass this great reform, and gobefore tho country as to tho permanence of thosystem.

NOTES AND NEWS.
tub ai'L-AKunsinr of tubnext douse.

Washington, i>. C., Xov. IC.-Sunsot Cox is
boro, and it ia aaid that bo ia already makingavigorous ilght for the Speakership of tbe nextHouse.

TIIK MARINE COltl-S.A bill is to bo introduced at the next session
lo abolish the Jlnnno Corpsby constituting it anadditional regiment of the army, and musteringout the superfluous officers, fifty-four in number.If thisshould bo done, it will roauiu n a greatannual saving to tho Government.

the cmcAoq coLLccroimnn*.Mr. Taylor’serrand herocm behalf of Mr Ilovtdoes not promise to bo nucccssful. Xu view-ofthe clreumsiauce that the substitution of MrWadsworth was iniido ou the jointrccommouda-tion of Senator Logan and Messrs. Tarwoll.Bico, and Ward, tho Adrainiairalioais qullo con-fident that tho right man has boon chosen, andsee noreason for anotherchange.
hdpukme conn? imoisiosg.

ffolho .1 enociatfdPrcsn.i
(3A ,a“.,Nai COS’ D

-. a'.Nov- W—'-Ti>u SupnnuCourt to-day rouderod tho following dcciliious:Wooduouaot. al. vs. Murdo.it ot nl. t appeal fromtbpCircuit Court for the District ot Missouri,lino was a proceeding on the part of tho proper
olllcors of tho State toenforce an alleged lien on
the property of tho Pacific Jlaihoad Company
ansnio from certain advances mado by theStateto aid in thocompletion of tho road, The de-cree before was in favor of the Company, award-
ing on injunction to restrain further proceed-
ings, and it is hero affirmed.State of Maryland vs. tho Baltimore »t OhioRailroad Company, The points in this case haveboon several times stated. ThoState claimed abalance of interest to he duo fromthe Company equal to tho differencebetween gold and lognl-toiulois at the dateson which certain payments wore made. ThoCompanyassorted that there was no contractfarpayment in gold, and it was ho decidedbelow.
This view is aflirmod here, thoCourt saying that,thereis no just ground for tho Implication that
the Company assumed to pay its dues to tho
Slate in gold, or in any other money than iamoney generally, and tho tact that tho Company
did pay thoBlulo interest in sterling pounds iuLondon down to 1805 cannot ohaugo the con-struction of tho contract.

OANK PULED OUT.
The Second National Bank of Lawrence Kauhaving failed to moot tho calls of tho lledoniii’tlou Agency of tho United Stales Treasury Uo-lisrtmont, to roiiuhnrso tho Treasury lor itsnotes redeemed, ami its deposit of D’por conshelug exhausted, Treasurer Kpiuuor gives notionthat on ami after this dale tho notes of thathank mil ho rujsoted when presented for ro-

Agenoy
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